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023 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at a junction with Restricted Byway 3 North Mymms at TL 2289 0308 then SE along 
W of boundary of A1(M) to TL 2299 0291 then in a SW direction through opening in fence 
through the centre of ploughed field continues to gap in hedge adjacent to Mymmshall 
Wood, continues due S over field to the S boundary hedge and follows line of hedge to cart 
track, crosses cart track and proceeds along the S side of boundary hedge.  On reaching the 
gap in hedge path continues S over field crosses over grubbed-up hedge and ditch to small 
copse and crosses field, continuing due S to rails in corner of field.  Path continues along 
hedge row in SW direction to cart track and field gate and through gate following line of N 
hedge in field to open gateway.  Proceeds along E side of farm building and follows line of 
brick wall to rails and field gate adjoining 57 Blackhorse Lane.  Path ends 20 yds E of 
Blackhorse Lane.

024 BR

         Width

Limitations

HCC 78

4m between TL 2290 0190 & TL 2236 0152

No limitations recorded between TL 2290 0190 & TL 2236 0152

Commences from Potters Bar BR24 at an underpass under the A1(M), then SSW along the 
western boundary of the A1(M) to TL 2290 0191.  Continues in SW direction to TL 2235 
0154, then turns SE following the field boundary to TL 2236 0152, turn SW through gate in 
fence and over ditch into south side of meadow, to junction with FP30 and BR76.  Proceeds 
in W direction to rails and field gate adjoining 57 Blackhorse Lane.  Bridleway ends 20 yards 
east of Blackhorse Lane.

026 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at gap in hedge on the southwest side of Blackhorse Lane about 285 yards north of the 
"Black Horse" P.H. and proceeds west across field by southern boundary ending at a gap in 
hedge on the north east side of St. Albans Road about 700 yards north west of the "White 
Hart" P.H.
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027 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at field gate on the south west side of St. Albans Road about 700 yards north west of 
the "White Hart" P.H. and proceeds westwards to Grid Ref: TL2155 0158 and thence 
generally south-eastwards alongside the M25 Motorway to Grid Ref: TL2162 0145 at 
junction with FP29.

028 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on west side of Blackhorse Lane between Nos. 32 and 34 and passes over gravel 
surface.  Path continues over rails and fence at the rear of cottages, follows the south side of 
the stream through meadow and ends at rails in hedge on the north east side of the St. Albans 
Road, about 380 yards north west of "White Hart" P.H.

029 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on the south west side of St. Albans Road about 430 yards north west of "White Hart" 
P.H. at rails beside a fieldgate, and passes westwards along the south side of a field to rails in 
the west boundary.  The path continues along the south boundary of second field for a 
distance of 50 yards to Grid Ref: TL2162 0145, thence generally southwards to Grid Ref: 
TL2162 0143, thence westwards alongside the Catharine Bourne under the M25 Motorway 
in a subway to Grid Ref: TL2159 0142 and thence westwards to TL2157 0142, and thence 
northwards to Grid Ref: TL2156 0144.  The path continues for a distance of approximately 
110 yards to rails in fence on Urban District boundary immediately north of a watercourse.

030 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts 20 yards east of Blackhorse Lane at fieldgate adjoining 57 Blackhorse Lane.  Proceeds 
along gravel surface and ends at gap on east side of Blackhorse Lane 285 yards north of 
"White Horse" P.H.

031 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at stile in hedge on the west side of Blanche Lane opposite the almshouses.  The path 
crosses field in a westerly direction passes through gap in hedge and crosses the north corner 
of second field then follows the north boundary, skirting the south side of a small pond and 
continuing to boundary of M25 Motorway at Grid Ref: TL2174 0109.
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032 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at wicket gate beside field gate on the south west side of St. Albans Road opposite its 
junction with Cecil Road.  Passes through St. Giles Churchyard over path with tarmacadam 
surface, and ends at wicket gate beside field-gate on the east side of Blanche Lane 
immediately south of the Church.

033 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at a fieldgate on the north east side of St. Albans Road about 30 yards south east of its 
junction with Cecil Road and proceeds south east across meadow, past a small pond to rails 
in hedge at south east corner.  The path continues across second field to rails in south east 
hedge and over third field to boundary of A1(M), continuing SSE along boundary of same to 
junction with county road St Albans Road at TL 2269 0069.

046 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at rails on the west side of St. Albans Road opposite 'Wistaria' and proceeds west 
across meadow as a beaten track ending at rails beside fieldgate on the north east side of 
Greyhound Lane opposite Ingham Lodge.

047 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on south side of Earls Lane south east of Earls Farm at field gate in hedge.  Proceeds in 
south westerly direction across meadow to wooden fence in hedgerow crossing second 
meadow diagonally to rails in south west corner.  Path ends at rails 75 yards east of Urban 
District boundary.

048 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts about 75 yards east of district boundary and proceeds in an easterly direction for a 
distance of approximately 300 yards to join Earls Lane.
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049 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at wooden rails 75 yards east of Urban District boundary and about 200 yards north of 
Ridge Lane and continues in westerly direction along hedgerow to wooden stile and Urban 
District boundary.

050 BR

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts on the south east side of Blanche Lane east of No. 41 and proceeds south east over a 
cart road then south east across field to rails by a field gate in south east corner, continuing to 
A1(M)/M25 South Mimms roundabout.

051 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at the east side of Blanche Lane 75 yards south of main gate to Clare Hall Hospital at 
wooden stile.  Proceeds in south easterly direction over field to wooden gate and continues 
over meadow north of farm buildings.  Path continues over grassland to farm gate east of 
cottage and proceeds south east to junction with FPs 52 and 53.

052 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts 500 yards south east of Blanche Lane Farm at wooden bridge over stream at junction 
with footpaths 51 and 53 and proceeds in south easterly direction to A1(M)/M25 South 
Mimms roundabout.

053 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78

Starts at a wicket gate on the south of Blanche Farm.  Proceeds eastwards over cinder path 
which runs alongside the farm road and when it turns southward joins the farm road.  It then 
continues eastwards round a pond to a gate in fence.  The path then proceeds across 
meadows to junction with FPs 51 and 52 near W side of A1(M)/M25 South Mimms 
roundabout.
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056 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 78
HCC 86

Starts at west side of Wash Lane ½ mile from junction of Wash Lane and Barnet By-pass and 
proceeds in westerly direction across wooden footbridge over stream.   Path continues in a 
westerly direction to Grid Ref: TQ2306 9994 and thence westwards alongside the M25 
Motorway to a junction with the former St. Albans Road (at TQ2296 9996) then proceeds 
north-westwards alongside the M25 Motorway to the roundabout.

061 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Starts on south side of Dancers Hill Road at rails by field gate.  Proceeds south east 
diagonally across meadow ending at rails by field gate on west side of Kitts End Road 400 
yards south to junction with Dancers Hill Road.

062 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Path starts at Dyrham Park Lodge gates 50 yards south of junction Trotters Bottom and St. 
Albans Road.  Proceeds south across meadow following line of hedgerow over ditch then 
south west to stile at north east end of wood.  Continues over stile and into wood continues 
south west for approximately ½ a mile and then follows line of high brick wall to Dyrham 
Park Lodge.  Proceeds south to field gate in east side of Galley Lane 50 yards south of 
Dyrham Park Lodge to Galley Lane.

063 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Path starts on the east side of St. Albans Road south of "Green Dragon" P.H.  Proceeds south 
east following line of fence to Golf Course.

071 BR

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Commences at a junction with Wash Lane at Grid Ref: TQ2328 9995, thence south-
westwards to Grid Ref: TQ2315 9993, thence generally south-westwards under the M25 
Motorway to Grid Ref: TQ2310 9985, thence generally eastwards alongside the motorway to 
Grid Ref: TQ2331 9983, thence south-eastwards to Grid Ref: TQ2332 9982 and a junction 
with Dancers Lane.
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072 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Commences at junction of St. Albans Road and Dancers Hill Road and proceeds in a north 
easterly direction to Dancers Hill Lane west of Dancers Hill House.

076 BR

         Width

Limitations

HCC 78

4m

A gate not less than 5 feet (1.53m) wide at TL 2219 0142 close to junction with 
Brookside.

Commences from TL 2235 0152, at junction with BR24 & FP30, thence generally S to TL 
2235 0151 thence generally WSW to TL 2226 0148, thence generally SW to TL 2222 0144 
thence generally S, fording Catherine Bourne, to county road at Brookside at TL 2219 0142.

077 RB

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Starts at entrance to Woodlands Farm thence NW to Saffron Green where it meets FP78.  
Continues NE and NW to the A1 opposite Ridge 36.

078 FP

         Width
Limitations

HCC 86

Starts at Galley Lane between Homestead Farm and Fold Farm thence generally north west 
to meet BR 80 at TQ 2209 9764.  The footpath then continues generally south west following 
the route of BR 80 for approximately 65 metres to TQ 2204 9762 then continues generally 
west to junction with South Mimms (formerly Potters Bar) 77 at Saffron Green thence 
continuing in a north-westerly direction to the A1.

080 BR

         Width

Limitations

HCC 86

5.2 metres

A field gate at TQ 2185 9745
A field gate a cattle grid and a bridle gate at TQ 2237 9780

Commences at Galley Lane at TQ 2237 9780 then continues generally south west for 
approximately 345 metres to the junction with South Mimms (formerly Potters Bar) 78, the 
bridleway then continues generally south west for approximately 335 metres to meet 
Restricted Byway 77 (Arkley Lane) at TQ 2185 9745.
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